It is necessary to characterize the areas where Persian gardens are created before examining the role of water in Persian gardens, in other words, the climate of such areas, which are mostly located near the desert.
The most important thing about Persian gardens is that they are located in an area which is not appropriate for such landscapes. This area is a semi desert, is mostly located in desert sides (Fig. 1 ). Therefore, studying the possible effects of climatic conditions in designing the gardens is really important. a b Fig. 1 . Kerman (Mahan): а -view from over the Shazdeh garden. The area around the garden is completely dry and without water; b -plan and section from the garden of Shazdeh. Picture and plan taken from [1] General features of this area are as follows [2] : hot and dry weather in the summer season, cold and dry weather in the winter; very low precipitation; very low humidity; small vegetation;
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gap between the temperatures in the night and day; winds with dust in desert areas and desert sides. There is a specific style of agriculture in these areas, and irrigation systems are based on low precipitation, this leads to a special kind of morphology, mostly its shape is geometric. This shape is shown in the historical gardens. Herbert Reid, an architecture historian, believed that the geometric and organic arts are formed as a result of facing with rough conditions. Agriculture system based on irrigation formed some kind of geometric morphology. The origin of geometrics is based on farms. The precipitation rate in this area is very low (5-25 cm a year). This area during summer is hot and dry, and it is cold during winter with harsh winds blowing in the Iranian plateau. These weather conditions make Iran Plateau not an appropriate place for gardening [3] . It is disputable how Persian gardens could become best patterns for gardening. In view of this climate Donald Wilber, a renowned researcher of Iranian and Islamic architecture, wrote in his book "Persian Gardens and their Granges", that the reasons for considering Persian garden a paradise is the hot weather and arid deserts in Iran. Therefore, a garden is a representation of paradise and it had a sacred position in Persian beliefs. Accordingly, a garden is really important in religious trainings before and after Islam [4] .
The water is the vital element for creating a garden. Most of the land of Iran is arid and hot using water to extract, provide and flow in specific ways. Abu-Bakr Alkaraji, the most influential Muslim scholar in mathematics of the 12th century after Kharazm, wrote in the book "Hidden Waters" about the methods of extracting water in Iran plateau: "The method of finding, extracting and flowing hidden waters in layers of the ground in dry and hot areas of Iran is supported with modern sciences (related to every age) and exact calculation. These hidden waters are extracted by gully aqueduct (kanat) method. Kanat had an important role in formation of civilization and surviving in central areas of Iran" [5] (translation by the author of the article). Accordingly, aqueduct is associated with social groups in Iran and all over this land, where exists culture and civilization. Aqueduct (kanat) has been affected by climatic, political and social changes. It is a method of extracting water and a culture of using water in any field including environmental, social, and economical. Kanat has been used in ancient Iran, Islamic Iran, and almost at present time in Iran. Kanat has long cultural and scientific history in Iran and is mostly associated by Persian people with hydraulics. It is the most important method of water supplying and creating garden over the centuries in Iran [6] . Underground water resources are flowed by kanat to garden and it appears in different ways for specific purposes (Fig. 2) .
There are two roles of water in Persian garden: 1. Application role; 2. Decorative role.
In view of this, the role of water is irrigating gardens. The water circulation in each channel is not continuous. After irrigating each part and being filled by water again, the water will be flowed to another part. Indeed, the system used for irrigating trees is the flooding system [8] . The water in main channels is flowed continuously near the trees. The water effects geometry and axes creation, which are the channels network leading to garden geometry formation. The geometry is created by water supplying system and the needs are caused by logic of water matching well with water supplying networks. There are clear relationships between the geometry, layout of gardens and water supplying networks. There is a classification into four parts for the needs of a water supplying network, that shows that the geometry of gardens is based on the layout of gardens. It is observable in all the farms and gardens created by irrigating base.
Island Kish: а -view of aqueduct (kanat) in island Kish, popular indigenous metod of irrigation, which carried water from the mountain, creating an underground stream. It is used to provide water to the garden. Fhoto by A. Haghshenas, 2014; b -section, taken from [7] There was a great tendency to show the decorative role of water in Persian gardens, because water was hardly found and it was a holy and valuable thing. The architect of Persian garden designed wonderful plans for showing water by sucking it under the ground and spouting it out [9] . These plans minimized the evaporation by the dry weather and also made some good views, so they had also decorative role.
It should be considered, that in most Persian gardens, the water sources turn to the decorative elements, so the main role of water is almost forgotten. So water appeared in decorative roles such as fountains, basins and waterfalls. These roles are explained below:
1. Fountain -spouting water vertically with the effect of constructing a fountain by natural pressure. The vertical lines were created by it and the starting point of a garden was a fountain [10] . As it was shown in miniatures and written in books and logbooks, a fountain was constructed in the main pool and its role was to look like a natural spring. In the arid and warm areas of Iran, water was used in three different ways for planting trees in the gardens, which includes: 1) spring, 2) kanat, 3) creek. The water was the most important element for creating garden, so it was shown as a fountain in the main pool. Although there were other fountains in the garden, but it seems that the fountain in the main basin was a symbol of spring or the origin of water. There was a different concept of water in the gardens, which were created near the water flow, especially places with heavier flow, where the gardens were more sloped. There was a large number of fountains in these gardens, so the symbolic role of water was lost. One of the main features of these gardens is a large number of fountains with more gush. For example, Hezar Jarib garden, which is located in Isfahan, Iran, has 500 fountains and it was created in Safavieh's era. Fountains are created conoid like and are covered by granite or turquoise tiles 4/2014 with different plans. Moreover, the sound of fountains is really pleasant; it shows the extent of water spout from fountains, especially where the water flows in creeks, it makes a pleasant sound. This sound calms down and entertains people. It should be noted that the author believed this pleasing sound of fountains could be heard more in such Persian gardens. Regarding the time when these fountains were used, in the absence of modern facilities in very open and large places, other methods of creating gardens around the world were unable to give such calmness to people (Fig. 3) . 2. Basin and pool. So there are basins and pools in Persian gardens and houses of different shapes and sizes. Basin or pools are constructed in one of the main parts of a house or a garden, so that the length of the pool is along the length of the house or garden and when the basin or pool is filled, the water flows beside channels. There were also places in the most basins and pools for washing feet.
Pirnia, the father of Iranian traditional architecture, wrote, that the a pool wall is higher than the pool itself in Persian construction and a gutter is made in it, in order to flow out the extra water through the gutter. This method is created by Persian architectures. Water overflows when the water source is entirely filled, if it is viewed closely, it's like an endless pool.
There are basins having different sizes in Persian gardens; some gardens have a large number of basins which are arranged in a line, along with a passage. The first basin has a different role, because it is a symbol of water and it is related to fountains. The deep central basin and fountain have important roles so other parts of garden are affected by them. Other shallow basins are as waterfront in front of the main building or sometimes they are constructed in small sizes in front of the palace and where the main streets cross. These waterfronts are shallow and wide and they are covered with turquoise tiles, waterfronts are among the main elements of a garden after trees. Water is presented as a flat and vertical surface in shallow basins and of different shapes, especially square, rectangle, polygon.
The reflection of trees is observed in them as result of the reflecting feature of these bright surfaces and the order of planting. It should be noted that there are some rules for constructing pools and basins, so that the palace and avian (porch) are reflected in them. 1. Water in such constructions is deep. 2. The walls of a pool should be dark, because the surface of a basin is seen where the color of walls is white or blue or turquoise, so the reflection of the building does not appear properly. Therefore the walls of a pool are covered by granite or dark marbles. 3. On the one hand the space between pool or basin and an opposite building and, on the other hand, the size of a pool and basin is related to the location and height of the building. It is caused by an important physical principle. Generally, the most basins and pools are rectangle like. The reflection of sunlight in warm and arid climate of Iran is so shiny, it is very rare in other parts of the world. The reflection makes a special visual effect on surface of water. There is turquoise -green color in Persian architectural works especially in tiling, this color naturally is made by the reflection of sunlight in desert of Iran on the water in basin (especially where the color of walls and floor of basin is white) and virtually the clear and colorless water seems turquoise -green. This color is called Persian Blue in English language (Fig. 4) . [12] 3. Water Creek. The decorative role of a creek is obvious in Persian gardens. Regarding the important role of central basin, the creeks have not only decorative role, but also the application role and they are connected with central basin. It is almost obvious in all Persian gardens. The water flows to these creeks two ways: direct way and indirect way (through a place that is built for washing feet). Water has a linear role in arranging garden space, so in the process of constructing sub basins or if possible building fountains and waterfalls the uniformity of the routine has changed. Generally there are two creek types: 1. The network of creeks, which irrigate the whole garden. In the majority of Persian gardens these creeks are constructed simply by digging the ground and floors or bodies of these creeks are covered by brick or stone. 2. These creeks are the main creeks of the garden, not only these creeks flow water from the main source to all parts of the garden and other creeks but also they have a decorative role. These creeks are located in the center of the main streets (Fig. 5) . 4. Waterfall. The water in the main current is flowed from one floor to the next floor in the gardens which are constructed on slopes, so it shows a view that consists of many small waterfalls. They show the vertical surfaces of the water (Fig. 6) . Some different techniques are used to show water in the garden according to the slope of the ground (with low slope or high slope and terracing). In some cases the carved stones were used in back of the walls of these waterfalls. The water gushes as suspended drops and those drops pour to the other floor. This technique is used for showing water on Sineh Kabkies in the garden. Sineh Kabkies have marbles, which are carved and have some inscriptions on their surfaces (mostly their inscriptions are like Fish scales) and they are used where water flows through creeks in or out of the basins and pools [14] . The water gushes when it flows through Sineh Kabki and it looks like there is more water (Moreover, the sound of riptide is heard and an exact sound system with distinctive features is created in the garden).
Conclusion
The central Iran is arid and warm and regarding the water shortage, unique gardens are created by people in these areas. These gardens are well known around the world. Those people applied modern techniques (application techniques) in order to Fig. 6 . Kerman (Mahan) view from the waterfall in the garden of Shazde. The waterfall is designed in conformity with earth slope of the garden. Taken from [1] Архитектура и градостроительство. Реконструкция и реставрация flow water in their gardens. They irrigate gardens in the simplest way, from the short distance so the minimum of water is wasted. They divided garden as a square or rectangle, so that they could irrigate gardens easily. This irrigating method had been used for thousand years in Iran. The visitors hear different water sounds as they enter, walk and reach their destinations, so the color, wave, shape, sound and even presence of water in small and big basins [15] and pools makes people feel like entering the paradise.
